condition which so far as I am aware is quite unique. She had two completely formed noses side by side, the right one being more central and larger than the left ( fig. 1 ). Each nose had its own septum, two nostrils, and well-formed ale nasi. At the root of each nose and on its mesial aspect was a minute, round depression, the morphological meaning of which it is FIG. 1. difficult to determine. They may have been abortive eyes, but I am more inclined to think that they represent the minimal form of fissura lacrimalis described by Mr. Bishop Harman.! I do not think that the whole of the deformity can be explained on developmental grounds and in my opinion the smaller nose is that of an included twin. The child presented no other abnormality, the lips, jaws and palate being perfectly formed and perfectly symmetrical.
The surgical problem presented was that of forming one mesial nose and as it was evident that the internal structure was of quite as much importance I Trans. Ophthal. Soc., 1903, xxiii, p. 256.. Section of Laryngology 9 as its external appearance I invited Mr. Muecke to co-operate with me in its construction. The method we adopted was to excise the mesial halves of both noses, including the nostrils and their mucous lining, alnd to bring the two septa together. On a full exposure we discovered that whilst the smaller nose was provided with a well developed bony septum, that of the larger nose was cartilaginous. We therefore divided the base of the bony septum, brought it over to the middle line and fixed the two septa firmly together. The nose itself and the columella were formed with ease. The child now has a somewhat broad and flattened mesial nose with two nostrils which function perfectly (fig. 2 ). It is intended at a later date when she has reached puberty to make what further adjustments may be necessary from the cosmetic standpoint. I think the case is a good example of the advantages of combination between the general surgeon and the specialist.
(II) Mr. MUECKE.
The four nostrils in the double nose went right through. The two external choane were very large, the two central very small, and the left septum was the best. This was fractured and stitched centrally. Both nostrils are now excellent; there is a complete membrane on both sides. She now has a normal nose, a little broader than usual. C~~~-I s .....
FIG. 2.
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